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CARE TM CONGRESS 2020 RECAP
In keeping with previous Congresses, the 4th annual CARE™ Congress brought
together Canadian clinicians representing various CARE™ Faculties to meet with their
counterparts from Health Canada, CADTH and INESSS, public and private payers,
associated government agencies, along with representation from patient groups such
as The Arthritis Society.

AIM
To engage all stakeholders on concerns/needs related to adoption of biosimilars in
Canada and importance of continued Canadian access to innovative medicines.

FORMAT/FOCUS
All parties/stakeholders presented their perspectives, with data on the impact of
innovation and rising drug costs dominating discussion. Biosimilar adoption and
mandated biosimilar transition/switching and drug shortages were also highlighted.

PARTICIPANTS - CARE™ FACULTY AND PRESENTERS
CARE™ FACULTY
Meeting Chairs:
•

Dr. Peter Anglin - CARE™ Hematology, Stronach Regional Cancer Centre

•

Dr. John Kuruvilla - CARE™ Hematology, Princess Margaret Cancer Centre

Meeting Facilitator:
•

Sherry O-Quinn - CARE™ Supportive Care, MORSE Consulting

Faculty:
•

Dr. Philip Baer - CARE™ Rheumatology, Ontario Medical Association

•

Dr. Hartmut Grasemann - CARE™ Respirology, The Hospital for Sick Children

•

Rob Laister, PhD - CARE™ Translational Science, Princess Margaret Cancer Centre

•

Dr. Paul Moayyedi - CARE™ Gastroenterology, McMaster University

•

Dr. Sandeep Sehdev - CARE™ Medical Oncology, The Ottawa Hospital Cancer Centre

•

Dr. Carter Thorne - CARE™ Rheumatology, University of Toronto
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PRESENTERS
•

Emily Griffiths - Health Canada

•

Douglas Clark - PMPRB

•

Sylvie Bouchard - INESSS

•

Mirhad Lončar - CADTH

•

Sang Mi Lee - pCPA

•

Scott Gavura - Cancer Care Ontario

•

Karen Voin - CLHIA

•

Kelly Gorman - The Arthritis Society Patient Group
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CARE TM CONGRESS 2020

PRESENTATION HIGHLIGHTS
ACCESS TO INNOVATION
•

Health Canada’s primary focus is on authorizing drugs based on efficacy without
factoring in costs (Health Canada).

•

In Canada, approximately 30% of drug cost is associated with 2% of drugs
(PMPRB).
▸
There has been a 5-fold increase in spending on drugs in the last few years.
▸
External price referencing is the backbone of drug pricing in Canada - it was
previously based on 7 different countries, however reforms are changing the
amount of comparator countries and the countries themselves.

•

CADTH is engaging in multiple stakeholder consultations including in-person
consultation regarding policy options (CADTH).

•

As engagements between industry and pCPA have begun pre-NOC, the
processes have become quicker (pCPA).
▸
Each Canadian jurisdiction has its own needs and should decide what program
would be best suited for them.
▸
pCPA wants to be able to fund expensive upcoming therapies like
gene therapy.

•

Leveraging the buying power of public and private payers could ultimately be
used to reduce drug costs (CLHIA).

•

The goal should be to create a sustainable healthcare system, wherein new
drugs have to be accessible (The Arthritis Society).
▸
The Arthritis Society believes that re-investment, monitoring after policy
changes, and public education are very important and would like to see
further evaluation of the patient experience.

•

A goal of the system should be to avoid paying prices that are disproportionate
to the value (PMPRB).
▸
In Canada, the drug approval and pricing system is complex and involves
multiple stakeholders.
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The Drug Approval and Funding Landscape in Canada

Key Takeaways - CARE™ Faculty
•

Pharma may not bring certain therapies to Canada as it will impact their
global price.

•

A single agency for efficacy, pricing etc. in Canada could improve access
to innovation.

•

There is appreciation for the education and engagement that keeps innovation
accessible in Canada.
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CARE TM CONGRESS 2020

PRESENTATION HIGHLIGHTS
BIOSIMILARS
•

The focus of Health Canada (HC) for approval remains whether a biosimilar is
clinically similar - HC understands that these molecules work (Health Canada).
▸

An updated Biosimilar Fact Sheet is available on the HC website and it outlines
the distinction between switching and interchangeability - HC wants to do
more targeted education material.

▸
•

HC has approved 19 biosimilars to date.

Canada still lags behind other jurisdictions in terms of biosimilar uptake, Europe
in particular (PMPRB).
▸

PMPRB would like to see similar uptake and reduction from original price as
seen in the EU.

•

pCPA and CADTH have entered a partnership, and details of a Pan-Canadian
Biosimilars Consultation process, are available at www.biosimilarsconsultation.
ca (CADTH).

•

Quebec (QC) is still considering biosimilars and INESSS engages in discussions
with other stakeholders on this topic (INESSS).
▸

INESSS is aware of the systems in place in Alberta and British Columbia (BC).

▸

At the ministry level, QC is planning to launch a strategy to increase biosimilar
use, however immunogenicity remains a consideration/concern.

▸

Clinician consultation with INESSS is upcoming which represents an
opportunity to gauge potential resistance to non-medical switching.

•

CCO has a focus to implement biosimilars in a predictable and (hopefully)
consistent way.
▸

In 2018 biosimilar uptake was low, and CCO worked on an Ontario specific and
pan-Canadian strategy to improve uptake (action plans are available on the
CCO website).
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•

Most if not all insurers now have systems in place to encourage patients to use
biosimilars (CLHIA).
▸

•

Private payers are considering mandated switching.

The Arthritis Society is not advising government to switch patients but they
are suggesting that there should be better uptake of biosimilars. Position
statements are available on the Arthritis Society website (The Arthritis Society).
▸

Biologics have been a game changer for individuals with diseases like arthritis.

Key Takeaways - CARE™ Faculty
•

Biosimilar uptake in Canada currently lags behind other jurisdictions.

•

Questions remain regarding whether biosimilar cost savings are substantive
enough and how cost savings are being re-allocated back into the
healthcare system.

•

Collaboration and engagement among stakeholder groups helps to integrate
biosimilars more effectively.
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CARE TM CONGRESS 2020

MEETING OUTCOMES
ACCESS TO INNOVATION
With respect to access to innovation, CARE™ Faculty delivered a unified position
statement on the importance and impact of innovative therapies, with particular
emphasis on hematology/oncology. Faculty weighed in on proposed government
healthcare reforms at the PMPRB level to lower drug costs. Key points raised by CARE™
Faculty include:
▸

Drug acquisition cost is too narrow of a lens to determine funding.

▸

Benefits of innovation extend beyond improved patient outcomes.

▸

Patients with rare diseases and/or small patient subsets shouldn’t
be penalized.

▸

Building off the recent B.C. experience, acceptance of delistings/mandated
biosimilar switched with gain sharing (innovative therapy funded) can garner
widespread support.

The interactive discussion also provided government, public and private payers an
opportunity to share updates designed to streamline approval of and subsequent
funding for innovative therapies. All parties also reiterated a willingness to continue
to engage in discussion and policies that support access to innovation. Engagement
builds bridges, input from multiple stakeholders helps frame options and challenges to
complex issues. More thinking and work remains to be done.

BIOSIMILARS
While the meeting ended without resolution of all the issues, it is clear that proper
discussion and addressing of patient and clinician information needs related to
biosimilars increases adoption. Dialogue builds shared understanding and ultimately
acceptance. Cooperation between payers and clinicians and patient groups helps ensure
seamless biosimilar transitioning while minimizing nocebo responses. Rheumatology
adoption in BC has been strong; certain GI clinicians and patient groups continue to
express some reservations. Ontario, the largest province, has not yet announced a new
biosimilar policy, but can be expected to make some decisions in 2020 on this matter.
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MOVING FORWARD
ACCESS TO INNOVATION IN RHEUMATIC DISEASE
To supplement CARE™ Efforts in Access to Innovation and help continue an
active discussion among stakeholders, CARE™ is conducting education programs
focused on Access to Innovation in Rheumatic Disease.

CARE™ PERSPECTIVES:
MORE INNOVATION NEEDED IN RHEUMATOLOGY
Dr. Phil Baer (Ontario Medical Association, CARE™ Rheumatology Faculty Member)
and other members of the CARE™ Rheumatology Faculty met at the 2019 ACR
conference to discuss the impact of, and continued support for access to innovation,
specifically from a Canadian context/perspective. This report supplements the
2020 CARE™ Congress and helps facilitate discussion on access to innovation.
To view this CARE™ Perspectives Report on Innovation in Rheumatology, visit
the CARE™ website: https://careeducation.ca/reports/care-perspectives-moreinnovation-needed-in-rheumatology/

CARE™ NEEDS ASSESSMENT RESULTS ON
ACCESS TO INNOVATION IN RHEUMATIC DISEASE
In addition to the CARE™ Report, Dr. Phil Baer produced a CARE™ Needs
Assessment on Access to Innovation in Rheumatic Disease in Q4 2019, directed at
rheumatologists across Canada. Following response collection and initial analysis,
key takeaways have emerged including:
•
•

•
•

•

All responders agree that having access to biologic and synthetic therapies
is important to their patients.
93% of rheumatologists agreed or strongly agreed that biologic and
targeted synthetic therapies have drastically improved patient outcomes in
rheumatologic diseases over the past two decades.
77% agree that acquisition cost is only one component of the overall costbenefit of biologic and targeted synthetic therapies.
72% of responders agree that Patient Reported Outcomes are a
very important consideration for making Rheumatology Disorders
treatment decisions.
Access was identified as the greatest unmet need in Rheumatology
Disorders therapy by the majority of responders (89%).
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CARE™ is continuing to work on data analysis and will be producing a CARE™ Needs
Assessment Report, augmented with CARE™ Faculty Perspectives. If you would like to
receive a physical copy of the Need Assessment report please email info@careeducation.ca
The full CARE™ Needs Assessment Report on Access to Innovation in Rheumatic
Disease is coming soon to the CARE™ website: https://careeducation.ca/

CARE™ ACCESS TO INNOVATION POSITION & RETROSPECTIVE REVIEWS
In keeping with CARE™ bias toward action, the Faculty position on access to innovation will
be updated, along with communications that share key points from this Congress.
As 2020 marks the 15th anniversary of CARE™, various faculties will mark the milestone
with papers that review the impact of innovation in Canada and the progress made. The
review papers will also include forward looking statements on Canadian healthcare against a
backdrop of rising drug costs and the ongoing appetite to support innovation.

UPCOMING REVIEWS: IMPACT OF INNOVATION
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H EM ATO LO GY
SER I ES - CLL MM H L

GASTROE NTE ROLOGY
SE RIE S - CD U C

O N COLOGY S ER I ES ALL SOLI D T UM OUR

R ESPI R OLO GY
SER I ES - ASTHMA CF

RHE U M ATOLOGY
SE RIE S - RA

CARE TM POSITION
STATEMENT ON ACCESS TO
INNOVATION UPDATED

CARE TM SPRING / SUMMER

EVENTS & PUBLICATIONS
CC H Q C ( H E M ATO LO GY )
• LO C A L IZ E D C A R E T M

C AR E @ D DW (G AST RO E N T E R O LOGY)

ATS ( RE S P I RATO RY )

EULA R ( RH E UM ATO LO GY)

C A R E @ASCO (O N CO LO GY)
• O N C / D E R M GUIDA N C E

E H A ( H E M ATO LO GY )
• C L L & M M GUIDA N C E

FO R MORE I NFORMATI ON ON CARE TM P L E AS E CON TACT:
I N FO@ CAREEDUCATION.CA OR TO ACCE SS THE W E B S I TE ,
R EGIST ER AND VI EW P UB L I CATI ONS , P L E AS E V I S I T:
WWW.CAREEDUCATION.CA
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15 YEARS OF CARE TM EDUCATION & PROGRAMMING
FRAMED FROM A CANADIAN PERSPECTIVE
The CARE TM (Community. Academic. Research. Education.) Faculty is a
Pan-Canadian group of leaders in their field who gather, discuss and address
gaps in knowledge, to develop education initiatives that frame
news from a Canadian perspective.
Address:
17-1400 Cornwall Road, Oakville, ON L6J 7W5
Phone:
(905) 891-1900
Fax:
(289) 837-0109
TM

www.CAREeducation.ca

info@careeducation.ca

Community Academic Research Education

CARE Education

@weareCARE

www.facebook.com/weareCARE

